
THE ANC lead er ship will not get away with ig nor ing the po lit i cal in ter fer ence that has al -
lowed apartheid crim i nals to es cape pun ish ment for the mur ders they com mit ted.

What is left to do for the fam i lies of apartheid’s vic tims to con vince the ANC gov ern ment
that the big gest rea son for the slow pros e cu tion of these cases has been the con tin ued,
wil ful po lit i cal in ter fer ence of high-rank ing party mem bers in the work of the Na tional
Pros e cut ing Au thor ity (NPA)?
To whom must these fam i lies, their le gal rep re sen ta tives and the or gan i sa tions �ght ing
for � nal i sa tion of the cases that em anated from the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion
(TRC) still ap peal? These ques tions arise in the light of re cent re marks by ANC le gal ad viser
Kr ish Naidoo, a mem ber of the ANC joint com mit tee es tab lished last year to help speed up
Trc-re lated pros e cu tions. A for mer hu man rights lawyer who rep re sented many anti-
apartheid ac tivists in the 1980s, Naidoo was in ter viewed in Fe bru ary for an Al Jazeera doc -
u men tary about the Cradock Four case.
The doc u men tary, My Fa ther Died For This, was broad cast last month. Naidoo said “there
is no rea son, no ex pla na tion” for why there have been no suc cess ful pros e cu tions of TRC
cases in 27 years of democ racy.
“It could have been lack of fo cus, it could have been bad plan ning. I am not aware of any
agree ment re gard ing non-pros e cu tion of apartheid-era crimes. Some mat ters would have
slipped through the cracks and the Cradock Four case would have been one of them.”
In a City Press ar ti cle on May 23 about Uni ver sity of Western Cape law stu dents vol un teer -
ing to help with Trc-re lated in ves ti ga tions, Naidoo said: “Since 2003, in su�  cient at ten -
tion has been paid by the ANC to giv ing that clo sure to fam i lies of apartheid-era crimes.
The ANC has no knowl edge of whether such lethargy arose from po lit i cal in ter fer ence.”
These com ments could be those of some one grossly mis in formed about an is sue that is of
fun da men tal im por tance to the task of the com mit tee on which he serves. Or, they could be
in dica tive of the ANC’S re fusal to ac knowl edge the po lit i cal in ter fer ence that a full Bench
of the high court in Jo han nes burg and the NPA have ac cepted in pro ceed ings re lated to the
pros e cu tion of for mer se cu rity po lice clerk Joao Rodrigues for his in volve ment in the death
of anti-apartheid ac tivist Ahmed Ti mol.
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The al le ga tions of in ter fer ence �rst sur faced in 2015 in a�  davits made by An ton Ack er -
mann, for mer head of the NPA’S pri or ity crimes lit i ga tion unit (PCLU) – es tab lished to
deal with TRC cases – and for mer na tional di rec tor of pub lic pros e cu tions Vusi Pikoli.
They were sub mit ted as part of a case brought by Thembi Nkadi meng to com pel the NPA to
pros e cute those re spon si ble for the 1983 kid nap ping and mur der of her sis ter, Nokuthula
Sime lane, an Umkhonto we Sizwe cadre.
The a�  davits painted a pic ture of sus tained in ter fer ence by mem bers of the Thabo Mbeki
ad min is tra tion – in clud ing for mer min is ter of jus tice and cor rec tional ser vices Brigitte
Ma bandla and the late for mer po lice com mis sioner Jackie Selebi – in the NPA’S man date to
bring to book per pe tra tors who had ei ther not ap plied for TRC amnesty or not been
granted it. The me dia re ported widely on them and they were sub se quently sub mit ted into
ev i dence at the re opened in quest in 2017 into the death of Ti mol as well as the re opened
in quest into the death of Neil Aggett that be gan last year.
Dur ing the hear ing of Rodrigues’s ap peal in 2019, for mer PCLU mem ber Chris Ma cadam
sub mit ted a fur ther a�  davit giv ing more de tails of po lit i cal in ter fer ence. Ma cadam’s col -
league, NPA pros e cu tor Torie Pre to rius, ad mit ted and ac cepted the role po lit i cal in ter fer -
ence played in the pros e cu tion of the TRC cases, in an a�  davit he sub mit ted dur ing the
same hear ing.
The Jo han nes burg high court judg ment in the Rodrigues mat ter ex pressed dis may at the
ex tent to which mem bers of the ex ec u tive had bla tantly tried to in ter fere in TRC pros e cu -
tions. It di rected that those im pli cated in the a�  davits be brought to the at ten tion of the
na tional di rec tor of pub lic pros e cu tions for ac tion.
The judg ment spurred the vic tims’ fam i lies and a group of for mer TRC com mis sion ers to
write a let ter to Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa in Fe bru ary 2019 call ing on him to ap point a
com mis sion of in quiry to in ves ti gate the al le ga tions of po lit i cal in ter fer ence. No re sponse
was re ceived from the Pres i dency and the call was re peated in sub se quent let ters to
Ramaphosa last year and, most re cently, last month.
A re quest for com ment was redi rected to the Jus tice Min istry, whose spokesper son,
Chrispin Phiri, said:
“The con cerns raised (in the let ters to the pres i dent) were re �ected in the judg ment of the
high court in the Rodrigues mat ter. In light of this judg ment, the min istry is in the process
of de vel op ing a mech a nism which will im ple ment the court’s di rec tions.”
Lukhanyo Calata, son of Fort Calata, one of the Cradock Four, pre pared a pre sen ta tion in
May 2019 for the Zondo Com mis sion. He asked it to in ves ti gate the cap ture of the NPA with
re gard to TRC pros e cu tions, but it was un able to in clude the mat ter in its in ves ti ga tion into
state cap ture.
In ad di tion to the is sue of po lit i cal in ter fer ence be ing widely re ported in the me dia, de lib -
er ated in the courts and reach ing the ears of the pres i dent, the Foun da tion for Hu man
Rights (FHR) and fam ily mem bers of apartheid vic tims say it has been pre sented to the
ANC’S joint com mit tee mem bers, in clud ing Naidoo.
They ques tioned Naidoo’s com ments in the doc u men tary in a let ter sent to him and task
team chair Jessie Duarte, as well as other mem bers of the ANC’S na tional ex ec u tive com -



mit tee, on May 14. They de manded to know whether his com ments rep re sented the ANC’S
po si tion and if they were a de lib er ate at tempt to mis lead the pub lic.
Naidoo said his com ments “re �ect the ANC’S po si tion”. In re sponse to ques tions about his
knowl edge of the a�  davits in the Sime lane case and the al le ga tions made therein, as well
as the high court judg ment in the Rodrigues mat ter and the a�  davits sub mit ted as part of
those pro ceed ings, Naidoo said: “I am not aware of these events and al le ga tions of po lit i cal
in ter fer ence but re call they were made by FHR mem bers from time to time in meet ings
held with the ANC del e ga tion, speci�  cally in Oc to ber last year.”
Naidoo said it is “im por tant to un ravel this al le ga tion of po lit i cal in ter fer ence and es tab -
lish where it is com ing from”.
FHR di rec tor Yas min Sooka said there was no way that Naidoo and the ANC “can say that
they are un aware of this stu�. And we have proof of the fact that we’ve sent them this doc -
u men ta tion”.
Sources con �rm that Naidoo was at a meet ing last year in which a doc u ment con tain ing a
time line of in ci dents of po lit i cal in ter fer ence be tween 2003 and 2019 was pre sented to the
joint com mit tee. Calata’s le gal team pre pared it as part of his pre sen ta tion to the Zondo
Com mis sion. It also named the ANC mem bers and for mer gov ern ment o�  cials who had
been im pli cated.
Asked whether he had seen the time line, Naidoo said the FHR had made �ve pre sen ta tions.
“The FHR was not very happy with the role of the gov ern ment and the rul ing party in re -
solv ing apartheid-era crimes. There was men tion of po lit i cal in ter fer ence, but the main
pur pose of the meet ing was to so licit ANC as sis tance to ac cess the Pres i dent’s Fund to en -
able the FHR to pay for le gal ser vices and to per suade the gov ern ment to es tab lish a pros e -
cu tion unit to deal with the cases ex pe di tiously.”
For Calata, whose fam ily is still wait ing for a de ci sion from the NPA on whether or not it
will pros e cute those re spon si ble for the mur ders of the Cradock Four, Naidoo’s com ments
“speak to a lack of care. My fa ther died pur su ing the in ter ests of the ANC”.
“In black cul ture, we recog nise our an ces tors,” he said. “When some thing hap pens, good
or bad, we give tribute to them. Now, when the ANC does not gov ern in the hon our of the
peo ple that got it to where it is, when the ANC … fails to gov ern in hon our and in mem ory
of the peo ple that laid down their lives for our free dom, it ends up be ing in this po si tion …
where a le gal ad viser of the ANC can say, ‘Oh, but the Cradock Four mur der ers, that case
slipped through the cracks’.”
While Calata, Sooka and oth ers have ac knowl edged that the ANC’S task team is a step in
the right di rec tion, they are adamant the is sue can not be ig nored. Po lit i cal in ter fer ence led
to sig ni�  cant de lays in the pros e cu tions of these cases and the years of in ac tion, in many
in stances, al lowed per pe tra tors to es cape jus tice.
The doc u men tary mak ers told Calata re cently that Eric Tay lor died in 2016. He was thought
to be the last sur viv ing mem ber of the group of Se cu rity Branch o�  cers who were di rectly
re spon si ble for mur der ing the Cradock Four and were de nied amnesty by the TRC. Eric
Win ter, the 73-year-old for mer head of the Se cu rity Branch in Cradock, who did not ap ply
for amnesty but gave the or ders that led to the mur ders, is on his deathbed with can cer.



Calata says he and other fam ily mem bers “need to know why these cases have not been
pros e cuted”.
He is also tired of wait ing for the NPA to make a de ci sion. “Here we are a year later and we
are still not any closer to a de ci sion. We’re go ing to court un less they come to mor row with
the de ci sion. As long as there’s still one per son who can still be held ac count able for the
mur ders of the Cradock Four, that’s what we will pur sue.”
This is an edited ver sion of Smith’s ar ti cle �rst pub lished in New Frame.


